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Web: http://rose-drops.com/
E-mail: info@eurounico.com

COMPANY ACTIVITY
Rose Drops is mountain spring water with extract of
Bulgarian rose oil, created as a tender combination of
spring water and rose's bio ethereal oil produced in the
solely certified distillery of rose's bio products in
Bulgaria. This water is of lower class mineralization,
suitable for everyday use, and provides the body with
all necessary minerals, salts and the extremely
beneficial for our health rose's oil product and
probiotics. Spring water “Rose drops” comes from a
spring originating 600 meters underground situated at
1067 meters above sea level just below Mount Persenk
in the Rodopi Mountain.

Web: http://bulgarianhoney.com/
E-mail: ramcom@techno-link.com

Ram Commerce is a well-developed and dynamic
company established in 1994 and specialized in bee
honey producing and trading. Managed by a high
qualified and experienced team we promptly succeeded
joining the first ranks of Bulgarian honey exporters.
We have our own factory which it is certified by TUV
Germany for quality control and traceability of
production requirements for the IFS implementation in
the European retail chains and internal control system
for the certification of Bulgarian honey to the European
standards. We have a laboratory where we test the
quality of the honey.

Web: http://www.technogipspro.com
E-mail: office@technogipspro.com

The company is the only Bulgarian manufacturer of
gypsum construction products – plasterboards and dry
gypsum mixtures. The company produces high-quality
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products that have established on the market in
Bulgaria and many other European countries. Today
the TECHNOGIPS Pro product range is distributed in
many countries including Bulgaria, Greece, Cyprus,
Serbia, Macedonia, Croatia, Bosnia & Herzegovina,
Montenegro, Romania, Moldova, Malta, Spain and
others.
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Web: http://bultradeglobal.com
E-mail: office@bultradeglobal.com

Bulgarian company with significant experience in the
field of the production and trade with agriculture
production.

Web: http://o-connect.com
E-mail: info@o-connect.com

Since the establishment of the company in 2001., the
key priority for O-Connect Premium Group LTD is
quality service and meeting the consumers’ demands in
the mobile technology and telecommunications area.
The company goal is to provide competitive prices, fast
and easy service. O-Connect offer mobile and
electronic devices and accessories, warranty, quality
service and maintenance, that meet the needs of each
user. With more than 14 years of experience in
business and commerce trade, marketing and
management, both locally and internationally, the
company goal is to be flexible and informed in order to
satisfy the requirements and preferences of each client
and to build an easily accessible network of users and
companies. O-Connect is an authorized Apple reseller
and official representative of the most popular and
successful technology brands – Apple, Samsung,
Blackberry, HTC, Microsoft Nokia, LG and others.

Web: http://camcobg.com/
E-mail: info@camcobg.com

Camco Ltd is a European producer focused on the
development of leading beauty products under the
brands – Victoria Beauty, Asristea and Standelli
professional. The most popular are cosmetic lines with
Snail extract, 100% natural Snail and Rose oil, Argan
oil, Macadamia oil, Keratin and Cannabis. The diverse
portfolio includes products for face, hair care and
styling, depilatory products, hand and foot creams,
rejuvenating masks, coloring shampoos and many
others. All products are developed under the
supervision of leading experts, with careful selection of
ingredients, based on latest cosmetic trends.
Additionally, we offer private label opportunities.

Web: www.zaraconsult.com
E-mail: office@zaraconsult.com

Established in 1996, Zara Consult is leading Bulgarian
provider of accountancy and business services. Zara
Consult is an independent company of Chartered
Accountants, Business Advisors and Tax Consultants
based in Sofia, Bulgaria. The company offers a
comprehensive range of Accounting and Finance
Services, Business Advisory and Audits for Bulgarian
and International companies of all sizes across all
sectors. Whether venture capitalists or private
investors, we fully understand the dynamics of running
a successful business and balancing the demands of
external investors.

Web: http://sweetwaybg.eu/
E-mail: sweet_way_bg@abv.bg

Sweet way ltd is a Bulgarian company, operating in the
field of the food industry. The company was found in
1998. The company produces biscuits and products on
the basis of the sponge-cake and its varieties, including
cake bars, Swiss rolls, cake layers, cakes, desserts,
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bonbons and etc. According to the requirements of EU
for quality and standards, the company has obtained
the following certificates: HACCP, FSSC 22000, ISO
22000:2005, ISO/TS 22002 – 1:2009.
Web: http://naturalcosmetic-bg.eu/
E-mail: sales@naturalcosmetic-bg.eu

Natural Cosmetic Ltd. is a Bulgarian company
specialized in the production of cosmetics for body and
face with essential oils. The products are created in the
spirit of best international trends for harmonious
coexistence of man and nature. Using natural products
is part of the philosophy of the brand for a balance
between the urban lifestyle and generosity of the earth.
Natural Cosmetic works only with high quality natural
raw materials authorized for use in cosmetic personal
care products under Regulation 1223/2009 EPS.
Biologically active substances used in the cosmetic
products of the company are entirely organic.

Web: http://vitanea.com/en/
E-mail: info@vitanea.com

Bulgarian company specialized in the production of
100% juice and nectar from Aronia fruit.

Web: http://www.orbelus.bg/en/
E-mail: office@orbelus-bg.com

The ORBELUS project began in 2000 when the first
96 dka of land were acquired in the territory of
Kapatovo, a village situated in the Struma Valley, at
the foot of the mountain of Pirin. The mountain also
gave to the brand its name – ORBELUS, as it was
called by the Thracians who inhabited the region in the
past. The company’s objective is to produce high
quality red and white wines in a nature conscious
manner, guaranteeing its products’ ecological purity.
Hence, all vines used in making the ORBELUS brand
wines are certified in accordance with the Bulgarian
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and European legal requirements for the production of
organic grapes.

ASENOVGRAD
WINERY

Web: http://mavrud.com/index.php?page=winery&lang=eng Asenovgrad winery was founded during the year 1947.
E-mail: office@mavrud.com
With the expansion of the raw material base the
enterprise developed and the production has been
constantly increasing. Towards the present moment
Asenovgrad winery, town of Assenovgrad, disposes of
capacities for processing of 10 million tons of grapes
and production and bottling of 12 million of bottles of
high-quality red wines. The products of the factory are
well accepted in the country and abroad. A large part
of bottled production is exported for Western Europe Germany, Czech Republic, Poland, Belgium, Austria,
Holland, England as well as USA, China, Vietnam.
The main grape varieties are Mavrud, Cabernet
Sauvignon, Merlot, Rubin and Syrah, Cabernet Franc,
Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay and others. The image
of Asenovgrad winery is the wine of Mavrud wine
grape variety. The wines of Mavrud are known very
well all over the world. The winery has won numerous
medals and awards from international competitions.

Web: http://mpel.eu
E-mail: office@mpeltrade.com
MPEL
ELECTRONICS LTD

DAMASCENA
ROZBIO LTD

Web: www.damascenarozbio.com
E-mail: damascenarozbio@abv.bg

MPEL Electronics Ltd is a Bulgarian company,
founded in 2000. The company is involved in field of
trade and distribution of electronic components.
Damascena Rozbio Ltd is a Bulgarian company,
specialized mainly in cultivation, growing and
processing of rose and lavender essential oils, floral
waters, dried flowers and cosmetic products. The
company’s gardens are situated in the most favorable

region for those plants’ maximum performance in
health, perfumery and cosmetics – The Bulgarian Rose
Valley. With a close cycle of production, our quality
control spreads throughout the whole process from the
garden to the bottle. The company’s production quality
has been confirmed by laboratory analysis and ISO
certificates.

BRESTOVITSA
WINERY

REFAN BULGARIA

Web: http://www.brestovitsawinery.eu/
E-mail: office@brestovitsawinery.eu

The land on which Brestovitsa Winery now stands was
inhabited some 6 900 years ago by the Thracian tribes.
Together with their deity Dionysus and the mystic bard
Orpheus, the Thracians celebrated their lives with
growing, making and drinking of full-bodied wines.
This rich heritage of over six millennia of wine making
traditions together with the strict EU wine regulations
make of Brestovitsa Winery a high-rated producer of
quality wines. Brestovitsa winemaking co-operative
originated back in 1908 in the generous Thracian
Valley. It is a policy of Brestovitsa Winery to preserve
ardently the inherited traditions giving priority to the
single-blended wines and cuvees with indigenous
Bulgarian grape varieties like Mavrud, Pamid and
Rubin.

Web: www.refan.com
E-mail: sales4@refan.net

Refan Bulgaria Ltd. was founded in 1991 and is a
leading producer of perfumery and cosmetics.
Nowadays, Refan is a worldwide leading brand - a
symbol of high quality and prestige. Refan product
catalog includes a wide variety of items: over 250
perfume fragrances for men and women, more than
550 high-quality cosmetic products for face, body and
hair, handmade glycerin soaps, magnificent boutique

candles and home perfumes based on rose extract and
other natural ingredients. Our products have always
been closely related to the authenticity of the region
and its ancient traditions in the production of rose oil
and rose water. The factory is equipped with modern
facilities for the production of perfumery and
cosmetics.

KAMARTON LTD

VEMO 99 LTD

Web: http://www.kammarton.com/
E-mail: feedback@kammarton.com

Kammarton Ltd is a Bulgarian company specialized in
the field of import, export, trade and distribution of
machine equipment and tools.

Web: http://www.vemo-vsv.com
E-mail: info@vemo-vsv.com

Vemo 99 ltd іѕ а Вulgаrіаn mаnufасturеr оf
ѕtаndаrdіzеd hеrbаl ехtrасtѕ, bіоlоgісаllу асtіvе dіеtаrу
ѕuррlеmеntѕ, hеrbаl аnd еnzуmе fееd аddіtіvеѕ аnd
fооd еnzуmеѕ. Тhе соmраnу hаѕ а lоng-ѕtаndіng
ехреrіеnсе іn rеѕеаrсh аnd dеvеlорmеnt оf multірlе
іnnоvаtіvе рrоduсtѕ, еmроwеrеd bу Вulgаrіа’ѕ
рlеntіful nаturаl vаrіеtу оf hеrbаl рlаntѕ.

